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The International Conference Environment, Landscape, European Identity – Annual Scientific 
Meeting of the Faculty of Geography was held in Bucharest between 4th and 6th of November 2011. The 
conference was organized by the Department of Regional Geography and Environment, within the 
Faculty of Geography-University of Bucharest, with the support of Centre for Environmental Research 
and Impact Studies, Transdisciplinary Research Centre Landscape–Territory–Information Systems, 
Association for Biodiversity Conservation, University of Craiova-Department of Geography, and the 
National Authority for Scientific Research.  
The conference took place in the general framework of the international events from the environmental 
field, as 2010 - Year of the Biodiversity and the celebration of the 10th anniversary of the European 
Landscape Convention, the first pan-European treaty dedicated to landscape. The European Landscape 
Convention would eventually turn into a worldwide convention, being the main subject of the 2012 
United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development Rio20+.  
These events were reflected by the topics addressed in the Conference Environment – Landscape – 
European Identity: environmental sciences (environmental quality in residential and metropolitan areas, 
environmental impact assessments, mapping environmental quality), conservation biology (conservation 
planning, modelling species distribution, management of the European Natura 2000 network), landscape 
(historical mapping for landscape reconstruction, landscape decomposition,  landscapes’ third dimension 
– landscape metrics, enforcement of the European Landscapes Convention), regional geography and 
geopolitics (regional and inter-regional development, cross-border cooperation, cultural models – 
European identity, geopolitical structure changes), geomorphology, pedology, GIS applications, human 
geography (rural and urban environments – economy, policies; territorial  disparities – consequences and 
solution; sustainable development of human settlements), tourism (tourism role in the development of 
regional politics, use of modern technologies in evaluating touristic potential, quantitative and qualitative 
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methods used in touristic assessment and prognosis), hydrology (management and evaluation of water 
resources, hydrological phenomenon, urban hydrology, politics for managing flood risks), meteorology 
and climatology (local and applied climatology, climate changes, climatic indicators for managing risks 
and resources, agrometeorology). 
The Conference was attended by over 150 participants from 24 countries, with a total number of 87 
oral presentations and 29 posters. The Conference was opened by the Professor Ioan Pânzaru – Rector of 
the University of Bucharest. In his opening lecture Professor Ioan Pânzaru  underlined the importance of 
environmental research for the University of Bucharest, and the University mission in defining a 
European identity. 
Each section was opened by a plenary session were scientific personalities gave lectures on the topic 
of mainstream subjects in environmental and landscape research. The plenary speakers were Professor 
Bosse Legerquist – University of Gothenburg, Sweden; Professor Dan B lteanu – Institute of Geography, 
Romanian Academy; Professor Alexandre Buttler – Ecole Polytechnique Federale de Lausanne, 
Switzerland; Professor Ioan Iano  – University of Bucharest, Faculty of Geography, Romania; Dr. Lucian 
Dr gu  – West University of Timisoara, Romania, and Dr. Bogdan Suditu – Ministry of Regional 
Development and Tourism, Romania.  
The public presentations of the participants’ papers lead to debates between the authors and the public. 
The audience came from various fields - geographers, architects, planners, chemists, economists, 
mathematicians, etc.), thus the debates were full of consistence. This lead to the development of potential 
inter-disciplinary directions in the environmental and landscape researches, which can be approached by 
research teams from various European countries. Furthermore, it emerged as a conclusion that 
environmental scientific research should be solution orientated, towards sustaining human needs at a 
local, regional and continental level without damaging the environment. 
The papers presented in the current special issue approach topics of both theoretical and practical 
importance, regarding the assessment of environmental components and their favourability and 
restrictiveness for human activities; the use of GIS techniques in environmental and landscape analysis; 
quantification of resources’ usage in human processes and their sustainable development; analysis of 
changes in urban and rural landscapes; the development of methodologies for the complex assessment of 
environmental components. 
The full papers being published in the special issue of Procedia Environmental Sciences can be 
considered a major achievement of the Conference. A number of 42 papers were sent for peer review, of 
which following two revisions 27 were selected for publishing. The papers have been subjected to a peer-
review realized by the editors and invited reviewers, being selected only those papers which bring a 
significant contribution to their respective field. The Editors are grateful to all authors and reviewers for 
their outstanding contribution to this special issue, and to the Conference participants who by their 
presentations, and discussions contributed to the emerging of new ideas in the field on environment, 
landscape, and European identity.  
We are grateful to Dr. Mihai Razvan Ni , the Technical Editor for this special issue, and to Mrs. 
Mariana Voinea for her administrative support during the Conference. Finally, we wish to acknowledge 
the financial support of the Conference sponsors:  National Authority for Scientific Research, National 
University Research Council (PN II Idei 1949/2008, PN II Idei 1925/2008, and PN-II-RU-TE-2011-3-
0285), and Intergraph Computers Services (developer of geospatial solutions). 
